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MMNIS1LE
CHECK THESE ITEMS FOR REAL SAYINGS!

VALUABLE COUPON

i
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

FREE GENUINE PYREX

BREAD and 
BUTTER PLATE

Ba «" diameter, trimmed with band of 
color and edged with gold. Limit one 
il) per adult customer, one (1) coupon 
per family. Kxpires Wed., Aug. 1, 1962.

... picnic baskets
Finest quality, large size. Made of heavy

woven oak wicker, fitted with removable serving

tray. Big enough to hold victuals for the whole

family. Let's have a picnic this weekend.

REGULAR 7.95 3

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

6-PC. GOURMET CONDIMENT SET

6-pc. Mt includes pepper mill set. 
ceramic oil and vinegar cruets, mus 
tard jar ind fruiUood tray. Coupon 
expires Wed., Aug. 1. 1962.

REGULAR 7.50 VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

ONE (1) TUBE REDDY EDDY

HAND CLEANER
with purchase of 1.00 or more

Keddy Eddy Is the waterless hand cleaner 
that get* out that ground-in grime and 
ureaie. One (I) tube free with purchase o! 
$1.00 or more and this coupon. Coupon 
expires Wed., AUK. 1, 11102.

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

CHILDREN'S ZORIES
Choice of colon. Non-skid, 
all-rubber, comfortable ind 

uruble. In most children's 
.i/cv Offer cxp.irei Wed., 
\iia.

REGULAR 49c VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

COMPLETE YOUR OUTFIT
With purchase of picnic basket you may also

buy this set of 6 stainless steel forks and spoons,
6 piastre divided plates and 6 8-oz. plastic mugs.

NOT SOLD SEPARABLY

... sun glasses
Heavy, frame, optical hinge. Come in and 

select the pair that suits your fancy. 

Gives you eye comfort and protects your sight 

Men's or

... kleenex tissues
Handiest thing to take on your trip. Keep 

extra box in kitchen and bath. Regular 

400-count box of Kleenex tissues now only....

Boxes

1 00

... costume jewelry
Save during this Summer Clearance of 

costume jewelry. Necklaces, earrings, 

bracelets in variety of styles and colors. 

Values to 4.00 now only 99c each and values 

to 2.00 now only . . .

... beach bags
Large size, 8" diameter, 1 5" deep, heavy

nylon draw-string, rubberized lining to

hold wet towels. Choice of colors and designs.

Regular 1.99

Lsl

TWO-GALLON JUG . . .
Thermos Picnic Jug. High-efficiency "I'olitemp" 
 insulation. Durable Mccl body, plastic base and 
liner to eliminate rust and corrosion. Fast-flow, 
faucet. 2-ital. capacity. Hcmilar 10.50.

... fishing outfit
Includes 6-ft. fiberglass rod with cork butt,

open face fresh water spinning reel,

and over 500 yds. 4-lb. test monofilament

line. Perfect for beginners.

12.00 
Value 5

3
8.95 Vol.

99

Lots of fun with this "soil-n-poddlc" boat.

Easy to assemble, toll colored sail, paddles.

Holds up to 250 Ibs. A 19.95 value.

HALF PRICE
LUGGAGE SALE!

Leeds 21" Weekend Travel Case. Mold 
ed three-ply veneer frame, plaid zipper 
case, accessory pockets. A 10.30 value.

Monarch Indies' 21" Weekender. Quilt 
ed bottom, accessory pockets. Quality 
built luygagt. A U.00 value.

Ladies' 14" Train Case. Quilted bot 
tom, larue clear mirror. Built to stand 
hard use. A 10.00 value.

3
QQ Ucly Biltmore Train Case. Full width 
**** mirror, quilted bottom, roomy pockets, 

mirror, removable plastic tray for cos 
metics. A 12.05 value.

FREE
GENUINE LINDY

PENS

I.unit one (I) per adult customer, (icmiinc Lindy pen. 

i-hoice of ink colors. All new, perfect pens, sonic with 

company name imprints. Offer expires Wed., AUK- 1, 

!Uli2.

I 44 Men's 21" Companion Case, double ban-
L dies. Ideal for overnight trips. Slur-
f dily built, A 13.00 value.

Monarch 2(i" Pullman Case. Itoomy for 
longer trips. Hayon lining with pad 
ded bottom, 4 pockets. A 13.00 value.

Monarch Men's 27" Two-Suiter. 
Fully lined, double handles. 
Built to stand hard use. A 
22.03 value.

44

44

TT44

... kickboards
Fun at the beach or in the pool. Nothing

floats like polyfoom, it's lightweight

yet durable. Perfect for beginners.

1.00 Value

59

Values 
to 22.95

Lady Baltimore 20" Pullman case. 
Spacious enough to pack a com 
plete wardrobe. Fully lined. An 
18.03 value.

Monarch Ladies' 14" Train Case. 
Sturdily built. Quilted bottom, 
mirror. Kcuular 10.50 value.

These are all the finest quality lug- 
Kiitfe. You'll enjoy liking them on 
Hint trip this summer. Limited selec 
tion of colors.

WE HAVE MANY MORE 
. AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

ThermoLLl

ICE CHEST!
Poloron "ThcrmaMcr," steel 
vanizcd interior, drain plug, b | 
cr, 19".\10".\12".

TRY-lf CAMERA DEPT.
TE 4-8061 ROBERTS 

990 ;
4-Track Stereophonic Tape 
Recorder combines suoji 
advanced features as four- 
track stereo record'play, 
2 track stereo play-back, 
dual head outputs, dual 
pre-amp outputs and mui^L 
others '•*

See the compltt* lint of 
Roberts Tape Recordtri 
here. Prices stirt «t . , .

EASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

29950


